Rudolph, the red-nosed reindeer
had a very shiny nose.
And if you ever saw him,
you would even say it glows.
All of the other reindeer
used to laugh and call him names.
They never let poor Rudolph
join in any reindeer games.
Then one foggy Christmas Eve
Santa came to say:
"Rudolph with your nose so bright,
won't you guide my sleigh tonight?"
Then all the reindeer loved him
as they shouted out with glee,
Rudolph the red-nosed reindeer,
you'll go down in history!

Video: Rudolph The Red-Nosed Reindeer (1948)
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gvaO7SvUU9w

Song:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-UpFiOB5A80
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MATTEO, the brown-haired boy
DAVIDE, the blue-eyed boy
MARCO, the green-eyed boy
GIACOMO, the

boy

had a very runny nose. (naso che cola)
had a very very big nose. (naso grande)
had a very pointed nose. (naso appuntito)
had a very very flat nose. (naso piatto)
All of the other children

(tutti gli altri bambini)

used to cry … (di solito piangevano)
All of the other mums
used to go shopping …
All of the other dads
(tutti gli altri papà)
used to read the newpaper … (di solito leggevano il giornale)
All of the other brothers
used to play football …
All of the other sisters
used to go

dancing …

join in any children’s games. (partecipare ai giochi da bambini)
join in any board games. (partecipare ai giochi da tavola)
join in any outdoor games. (partecipare ai giochi all’aperto)
join in any ball games.
Then one sunny Christmas Day (poi un giorno di sole a Natale)
Then one cloudy New Year’s Eve (poi un giorno nuvoloso alla vigilia dell’anno nuovo)
Then one windy New Year’s Day (poi un giorno di vento a il primo giorno dell’anno)
Then one snowy winter’s Day (poi un giorno di neve d’invero)
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as they shouted out with fear, (gridarono di paura)
as they shouted out with joy, (gridarono di gioia)
as they shouted out with surprise, (gridarono sorpresi)
as they shouted out with

horror ,

won't you eat a pizza tonight?"
won't you play Monopoly tonight?"
won't you watch TV tonight?"
won't you go for a walk tonight?"

(gridarono d’orrore)

(non mangeresti una pizza stasera?)
(non giocheresti a Monopoly stasera?)
(non guarderesti la TV stasera?)
(non faresti una passeggiata stasera?)
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